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Winter School
Preps on Course
Preparations for the Winter School
to be held from the 24th-27th of
July at Elephant Hills in Victoria Falls
are on course and registrations are
progressing well with less than 15
seats left in the Charter flight. We are
encouraging members to register on
time to enable us to plan well for the
event and to also assess the need for
chartering a second flight.
This year’s Winter School will be held under the
theme, “Growing the Economy by Attracting
FDI”. We strongly feel that the theme is timely
and relevant to us as captains of industries as
we play a key role in defining and shaping the
country’s strategies to attract FDI. This year’s
Winter School is a must attend for all members
as it seeks to come up practical solutions to
our economic challenges so make a difference
by attending and contributing at the event.
In a statement, ICAZ CEO, Matts Kunaka said
the 2014 Winter School is a unique opportunity
to enjoy the natural spectacular sight of aweinspiring beauty and grandeur of the mighty
Victoria Falls. He also expressed contentment
at the support the Institute is getting from
members and urged them to attend the event
in large numbers.

The Institute would like to convey special
appreciation to the sponsors who have come
on board and others who are yet to confirm.
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• Theme topic: Attracting FDI for Economic Growth
• Indigenization Unpacked – Lessons Learnt & Way
Forward
• Value Addition in Raw Material and Agricultural
Exports from Zimbabwe.
• Cyber security: What are the Threats? How should
Business Respond?
• Agriculture: Restoring Past Glory- A Farmer’s
Perspective
• Mining - Exploration, Extraction & Beneficiation
• Performance Culture Renaissance – Business
Restructuring Best Practices
• Adding Value to The Economy through
Infrastructure Development
• Plant & Machinery – A Necessity for Global
Competitiveness
• Motivational Speech

...as corporate sponsors come on board

Companies are urged to partner with ICAZ
as it opens floodgates of opportunities given
the quality of audience and the impact the
profession has on the national arena.

Betty Mpala
Integrity House,
2 Bath Road,
Belgravia, Harare,

The following topics have been selected as drivers in
attracting FDI:

competitive edge as well as introducing products and
services to key decision makers.
Sponsoring this event is quintessential toward brand
promotion, enhancement and company profiling.
We strongly believe your association with us will
afford you the marketing and publicity opportunities
that you cannot afford to miss, said the Chairman of
Matabeleland Society (Organising Committee), Tapiwa
Chizana.
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CASS hosts Annual
Seminar

ICAZ to Host a New Members’
Welcoming Dinner
Qualifying as a member is the primary goal for everyone who registers to study
towards the CA qualification. To mark the impressive achievement, the Institute
will be holding an inaugural Welcoming Dinner for new members who were
admitted from January-June 2014. The Dinner will be held at Holiday Inn on the
10th of July at 1800hrs.
The event will allow the Institute to meet, congratulate and induct the new
members. It is also a networking opportunity to meet with the President and
other invited fellow members. At the event, all new members will be requested to
publicly undertake to adhere to the ICAZ Code of Professional Conduct.

From left: Hon. Deputy Minister, Supa Mandiwanzira,
New CASS President, Gerald Matavata and ICAZ CEO,
Matts Kunaka at the Inauguration Dinner at Elephant
Hills, Victoria Falls.

The Chartered Accountants Student Association
(CASS) held their annual conference at Elephant
Hills in Victoria Falls from the 26th-29th of June
2014.

Going forward, the event will now be a half-yearly event to welcome newly
admitted members.

ICAZ Donates to Tokwe-Mukosi Flood
Victims

The seminar was held under the theme,
“Expanding Your Horizon”, in response to the
need for student accountants to proactively think
of their future beyond the articles training. The
event was a great opportunity for CA students to
cross-pollinate ideas, network with captains of
industry, receive professional guidance and obtain
a better understanding of the CAs in today’s
industry. It was also a platform for them to interact
outside the work environment.
High profile speakers addressed the students
and gave very inspiring presentations. These
were: ICAZ CEO -Matts Kunaka, Honorable
Deputy Minister-Supa Mandiwanzira, Old Mutual
CEO-Jonas Mushosho, Barclays MD-George
Guvamatanga and Boka Tobacco Auction Floors
CEO-Rudo Boka.

....CASS Inaugurates New President
Gerald Matavata from KPMG was inaugurated as
the 2014-2015 CASS President at their seminar
held in Victoria Falls from the 26th -29th of July
2014. In his acceptance speech, Gerald expressed
his deep commitment to be serve the student
body. “As the students’ society we embrace a
vision to contribute towards the development
of every student’s skills set throughout their
articles training”, he said. He further noted
that the students’ society has plans to start a
mentorship program which will greatly assist in
the professional development of students’.
Gerald is in his 5th year of articles training with
KPMG and is a supervisor in the audit department.
He has largely been active in the financial services
sector. He holds a Bachelor of Accounting
Sciences with UNISA and is currently sitting for
ZCTA level 2.
Gerald has taken over from Batsirai Mhuka from
AMG Global. The new Vice President is Fungai
Mudzviti from Deloitte.

Acting Permanent secretary in the Ministry of Local Government, Public Works and
National Housing, Retired Colonel Joseph Mhakayakora (left) receives donations from
ICAZ President, Tinashe Rwodzi (right)

The Institute donated an assortment of goods worth over US$8 000 to help
victims of flooding in the Tokwe-Mukosi area who have been relocated to
Chingwizi camp in Mwenezi.
The Institute President Tinashe Rwodzi expressed optimism the donation, raised
by the Institute’s arm that focuses on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), will
help cushion the people especially during the winter season. “The goods were
derived from a golf tournament which was held to raise funds for various charity
activities”, he said.
“The goods donated will go a long way in assisting the victims to ensure that
they have something to cover their needs this winter.”
Also speaking at the handover ceremony, Acting Permanent Secretary in the
Ministry of Local Government, Public Works and National Housing, Retired
Colonel Joseph Mhakayakora, conveyed his appreciation to the Institute for
donating towards this worthy cause and added that the items donated will
immensely assist the affected victims.
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ICAZ Trio Gets Recognition
ICAZ is gratified with the recognition
of three of its female members, Emilia
Chisango, Gloria Zvaravanhu and
Jacquie Ngwenya, in the record book of
Zimbabwe Women.
The book titled, The Book of Zimbabwean Women,
is a maiden publication which was published in
May 2014. Primarily, the book focusses on profiling
women from all walks of life, whose spirit of
endeavor and enterprise has effectively separated
them from the rest and raised the profile of the
organisations and communities they represent.
The recognition of these ICAZ members, illustrating
their astute leadership and role modelling attributes,
demonstrates how Chartered Accountants make a
difference in the society.

Up-close with the trio...
Emilia Chisango
A partner at KPMG was recognised, rightly so, considering her
distinction as the first and only female President of ICAZ in its 96
year history. The distinctions don’t end there as she is also the first
and youngest black female partner at KPMG.

Gloria Zvaravanhu
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3102 ,6 ENUJ OT 13 YAM EVITUCEXE TNEDNEPEDNI TNEDNEPEDNI EWBABMIZ

KEEW EHT FO ELIFORP

General Manager of Corporate Services for NicozDiamond
Insurance Limited. Apart from her CA status, she holds a Masters
in Business Leadership with UNISA and a diploma in Insurance.
She is part of the Fortune Global Women mentoring programme
run by the US State Department and Fortune Magazine. Gloria
was conferred the Megafest Female Manager of the Year 2013
and sits on the ICAZ Council where she also chairs the Audit and
Finance Committee.
Jacqueline Ngwenya

fo egdelwonk ym hguor�“ stcaF kciuQ
I otni retne I sessenisub eht aynewgN enileuqcaJ
dna rotatilicaf a neeb evah reganaM ecnaniF
elpoep rof smroftalp detaerc detimiL miZoiR
”.egnahc ekam ot fo rolehcaB a sdloH

She is currently the Finance Manager of RioZim Limited, one of
the large mining conglomerates in the country. She has several
years experience with Zimbabwean listed companies and features
variously as speaker at conferences. Her notable presentations
include Annual Imara Investor Conference, Girls Development
Initiative and the Annual Eastern and Southern Africa Pension
conference in Mombasa, Kenya. Jacqueline was the first lady
chairperson of the Matabeleland Chartered Accountants Society.

uoy fI“ ,etorw imakaruM ikuraH retirw esenapaJ e�
”.sgniw evah uoy ekil s’ti ,detnelat dna gnuoy era
reh htiw tnemetats siht seﬁipyt aynewgN enileuqcaJ
ylkciuq reh nees evah taht ruogiv lufhtuoy dna noisiv
A .noisseforp reh fo snolehce rehgih eht ot gnidnecsa
deretrahC delliks yllanoitpecxe dna tnetepmoc ylhgih
-irepxe tsop sraey neves sah aynewgN ,tnatnuoccA
ni seinapmoc pihc eulb tsegral eht fo owt htiw ecne
eunitnoc ot evird a htiw delleuf si ehs ;yrtnuoc eht
-icsid ,noissap ot sesseccus reh stidercca dna gninrael
.htiaf dna enilp
-isop eht ot detnioppa saw aynewgN 2102 rebotcO nI
miZoiR .detimiL miZoiR ta reganaM ecnaniF fo noit
fo eno snwo ,etaremolgnoc gninim detsil a ,detimiL
-er saw aynewgN .ewbabmiZ ni secruoser tsegral eht
gnirutcurtser laicnanﬁ s’puorg eht ni tsissa ot detiurc
revo tbed eguh dna sessol evisseccus fo doirep a retfa
-ewgN ,tnemtnioppa wen reh tuoba gnikaepS .gnah
rotces gninim eht tuoba gninrael syojne ehs syas ayn
devom I“ .daeha seil tahw fo egnellahc eht syojne dna
a ot llew ylriaf gniod saw taht ynapmoc detsil a morf
-eb semit gnignellahc hguorht gniog ynapmoc detsil
-ewgN ”.segnellahc morf yawa yhs ylisae t’nod I esuac
rof seitinutroppo ecudorp segnellahc seveileb osla ayn
.egnahc dna htworg lanosrep

ecneicS gnitnuoccA

fo sruonoH na sdloH
ecneicS gnitnuoccA

etutitsnI eht fo rebmem A
fo stnatnuoccA deretrahC
ewbabmiZ

fo nosrepriahc elamef tsriF
deretrahC dnalelebetaM
yteicoS stnatnuoccA

eht su tuohtiW .ecnereﬀid gnirb ew ,euqinu era nemoW“
,ruoloc gnirb ew tub ,stius kcalb dna yerg eb dluow dlrow
.era ew ohw fo trap si htmraw ruO .ecnereﬀid a ekam ew
”.ecaep gnirb ew ,seilimaf fo sreﬁinu era eW
rebmun a no detneserp dna nekops sah aynewgN ,retneserp detfig yllarutan A
,ecnerefnoC rotsevnI aramI launna eht ta rekaeps a neeb sah ehs – smroftalp fo
morf stnemtsevnI elbaniatsuS no repap lufsseccus a detneserp ylbaton tsom dna
-neP nacirfA nrehtuoS dna nretsaE launna eht ta evitcepsrep naewbabmiZ a
rof rekaeps yratnulov a osla si aynewgN .ayneK ,asabmoM ni ecnerefnoC nois
-redael gnidivorp nemow lanoisseforp fo puorg a ,evitaitinI tnempoleveD slriG
rettal eht htiw gnolA .sdnuorgkcab degatnavdasid morf slrig rof gnirotnem pihs
dna desingocer yllanoitanretni na ni devlovni ylevitca si aynewgN ,pihsrotnem
-redael dna gnirotnem ni sa llew sa redael a sa noitasinagro naitsirhC detidercca
.gniniart dna tnempoleved pihs
reh setis ehS .tnempoleved dna efil reh fo trap largetni na si htiaf s’aynewgN
dael ot ytinutroppo eht reh gnivig sa licnuoC ytiC roinuJ oyawaluB eht dna hcruhc
,detimilnU namoW fo rednuof dna rotnem ,rotsap roines reH .ega ylrae na morf
reh ,retteg-og a ehs si ylno toN“ ,efil s’aynewgN ni elor tnatropmi na deyalp sah
-ewgN segnellahc reh htiw gnilaed nehW ”.em eripsni htmraw dna evol noissap
-ca dna evol eht gnicarbme elihw ,srotnem reh fo modsiw eht skees ehs syas ayn
,ecalos dna noitaripsni sdnﬁ ehs noigiler reh hguorht dna ;ylimaf reh fo ecnatpec
eht hguorht ecneitap denrael suseJ .od elpoep hguot tub ,tsal t’nod semit hguoT“
”.dereﬀus eh sgniht
htiw dekram reerac a si s’reh ,etelpmoc morf raf si yenruoj s’aynewgN enileuqaJ
woh deksA .reh retfa srehto ynam eripsni dna htinez sti hcaer lliw taht esimorp
fo su sdnimer aynewgN ,yadot nemow naewbabmiZ rehto egaruocne dluow ehs
-iots eht fo su sdnimer osla ehs ,sseccus fo setuor eht gnola decaf si eno slairt eht
htworg eht fo trap si niap ,niap diova t’noD“ ,ecarbme tsum sredael secnalab lac
rebmemeR .gnola enoemos ekat ot erus eb sseccus ot yenruoj eht nI .ssecorp
”.ssel gnihton ,erom gnihton ,ecneuﬂni si pihsredael

woh stnuocer aynewgN stoor reh ot kcab gnikooL
llits tub seilimaf larur roop morf emac stnerap reh
edivorp dna ytrevop fo tuo sevlesmeht tfil ot deganam
stnerap reh sllacer ehS .nerdlihc rieht rof sevil retteb
-etihw eht otni yub ot ]skcalb[ tsrﬁ eht fo eno“ gnieb
sekat ehs dnA ”.1891 ni sbrubus ytisned wol denwo
stniop lanoitaripsni eht fo eno sa tnemeveihca siht
ot dias I“ ,tnempoleved reh fo ssapmoc eht no dekram
ssalc elddim ot roop morf evom dluoc yeht fi ,flesym
”.sdnuob dna spael ni worg osla tsum I neht –
ehs loohcs yradnoces hguor� .taht tsuj did ehs dnA
loohcs hgih retfA .scitelhta dna scimedaca ni dellecxe
-INU( acirfA htuoS fo ytisrevinU eht htiw dellorne ehs
,ecneicS gnitnuoccA fo rolehcaB a deniatta dna )AS
gnitnuoccA fo rolehcaB sruonoH na - taht retfa dna
-eps tnemeganam laicnanﬁ a koot neht ehS .ecneicS
-animaxe gniyfilauq reh detelpmoc dna esruoc tsilaic
fo stnatnuoccA deretrahC fo etutitsnI eht htiw snoit
stnemeveihca eht fo eno sa stsil ehs hcihw ,ewbabmiZ
& tsnrE denioj neht aynewgN .fo duorp tsom si ehs
tnemtraped gnitidua eht ni roines tidua na sa gnuoY
gninioj erofeb sraey neves rof deniamer ehs erehw
,reliater raewtoof dna gnihtolc gnidael s’ewbabmiZ
.sragdE
-ropmi eht eciton ot nageb ehs taht sragdE ta saw tI
I nehW“ ,noitisop reh ot dehcatta ytivarg dna ecnat
roines eht fo rebmem tsegnuoy eht sa sragdE denioj
-reﬀid snoisiced ym ta dekool I ,maet tnemeganam
eht tceﬀa dluoc taht snoisiced erew yeht sa – yltne
”.seeyolpme dnasuoht a revo fo sevil
dnuorrus ohw elpoep eht fo suoicsnoc si aynewgN
-sap si ehS .ecalpkrow eht fo tuo dna ni htob reh
s’elpoep ees ot erised a sah dna elpoep tuoba etanois
nevig-doG reh syas ehS .retteb eht rof degnahc sevil
dna eveileb ,maerd ot elpoep eripsni ot si tnemngissa
srehto selpmaxe gnieb hguorht smaerd rieht ssessop
etanoissap ylralucitrap si ehS .ot eripsa dna wollof nac
rieht gniusrup nemow gnuoy yllaicepse ,shtuoy tuoba
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CFO Forum: A Look
Back

THE Institute, held a Chief Finance Officers
(CFO) Forum recently at the Rainbow
Towers Hotel in Harare.
The forum brought together a panel of
experts who presented on indigenisation
policy, corporate governance, the mining
sector, the evolving role of CFOs, pricing
and the directors’ responsibilities towards
financial statements.
While
presenting
at
the
forum,
Youth, Indigenisation and Economic
Empowerment Minister Francis Nhema
appealed to ICAZ to offer its expertise
to enhance skills training programmes
offered by vocational training colleges in
the country.
“You (ICAZ) must chip in at vocational
training centres and donate time in terms
of mentorship programmes. The country
has 58 vocational training centres and
they are populated by your relatives who
dropped out of school at grade seven,”
Nhema reiterated.
Tsitsi Mutasa, a management consultant
on
quality
corporate
governance
emphasised the need for business leaders
to uphold principles and practices of good
corporate governance in running their
organisations.
She said given the gravity of the threat
faced by Zimbabwe’s struggling economy
which risks further weakening under the
weight of corporate failures that have so
far turned the country’s key industrial
heartlands into scrap yards, companies
need to be managed by the most
competent and ethical business leaders.
“We have seen companies staggering
on the verge of collapse largely due to
corporate governance failures,” said
Mutasa.
Zimbabwe is endowed with abundant
mineral resources and according to figures
obtained from the Chamber of Mines, the
mining sector contributes approximately
over 50% of the country’s foreign earnings.
A Zimbabwean mining engineer, Godknows
Njowa who is based in South Africa
reiterated that the concept of independent
exploration was not well established in
Zimbabwe although the platinum and the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
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diamond sectors are in a slightly better
position while other sectors appear to be
in intensive care.
Njowa said the levels of mining exploration
in the country is very low at the moment
indicating that there is need for major
investment in this area.
He also highlighted that the country is
grappling with power shortages and there
is need to invest in new power solutions or
in Independent Power Producers (IPP).
For mining to be the cornerstone of
economic growth in Zimbabwe, Njowa
emphasised the need for government to
resuscitate existing mining operations
which are under care and maintenance,
invest in exploration and develop new
mines.
The Chief Executive Officer of Outvest
Group, a South African firm, Alvin
Chikamba who tackled the evolving role
of CFOs implored the finance executives
to deliver companies’ growth and rapidly
position their businesses to capture
growth opportunities as required by capital
markets.

“CEOs, owners and management teams
view their company’s finance function
as a key enabler for the company to be
successful,” Chikamba told delegates.
He reckons that the CFO provides financial
leadership necessary to shield the CEO in
decision making.
“You (CFO) are like the bus driver. The bus,
your company, is stationary and it’s your
job to get it going…”
Esther Antonio, PWC Director, refreshed
and reminded delegates on the directors
responsibilities
towards
financial
statements. She focused on the key
disclosure requirements in financial
reporting pertaining to directors.
Presenting on pricing issues, Samuel
Matsekete, the Barclays Bank of
Zimbabwe’s CFO said the country still has
structural issues to deal with as far as real
pricing to create value was concerned.
He said borrowing funds from the local
market was still expensive as it attracts
punitive interests.
“The cost of debt locally is significantly
higher than in the USA and other regions.
There are structural issues that we need to
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deal with such as reducing the country’s
risk and ease of doing business.”
Alex Makamure, Delta Corporation’s
company secretary told the delegates
that business leaders have presided over
the demise of the old industry which has
struggled to create capacity to compete.
“What we have seen is the demise of
old industry which did not happen in
1996 or 1997 when war veterans got
hefty gratuities but before we went into
independence (in 1980). We had created
small businesses to serve Zimbabwe in
the UDI era, which in an open economy
should not have been there.”
He, however said companies should
consider
going
into
partnership
arrangement or franchising arrangements
with international players.
Alfred Chiremba, Whelson Transport
Finance Director, outlined the challenges
facing the transport industry in Zimbabwe
particularly pertaining to pricing issues
in light of regional operations and
the macroeconomic fundamentals of
Zimbabwe. His thrust was on how local
transport sector businesses can be
regionally competitive at appropriately
derived pricing structures.

2014 IFRS Handbooks Now
Available for Sale
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The Institute is pleased to announce that
the 2014 International Financial Reporting
Standards (Red Book) is now available
for sale at $120 a copy. This edition,
presented in two volumes, includes the
official consolidated text of the IASB’s
pronouncements as issued at 1 January
2014. It includes Standards with an
effective date after 1 January 2014 but not
the Standards that they will replace.
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